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Your gifi to BC Childrcnt Hospirol motters
to sick children like Moyo this seoson.
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Mr. Acquisition 3 D6956 mllakmza
123 Any Street
Vancouver, BC ZIZ lzl

Dear

John,

\

Imagine what it would be like to see your baby in the ICU, recovering from open
heart surgery.
She's wrapped in a huge blanket,_attached to machines, and all you can do is hold her

tiny hand.

Now imagine if your daughter's heart stopped beating right in front of your eyes.
"The machines started going crazy and the team at BC Children's Hospital
immediately sprang into action. They knew just what to do," recalls Gary Ahuja. "My wife,
Karm, and I were taken into another room to wait. That hour was excruciating. We thought
there's no way Maya is going to suryive."
The truth is Maya almost

didn't. Her heart stopped for 22 minutes before our doctors

and nurses got it beating again. "There are no words for the gratitude in our hearts," says
Gary. "Every single person in that room helped save our daughter's life that day."

But it wasn't just the people in Maya's room that saved her life. An amazinggroup
of people were there too - working behind the scenes. You see, it's our supporters whb make
lifesaving care possible.
And today, during this season of giving, I hope you'11join them. By making a
generous gift this Christmas, you'll help ensure even our sickest, smallest patients have
access to the best equipment, expertise and technology available in the province.
When you think of all the children like Maya who desperately need our help this
you'll see just how much your support for BC Children's Hospital matters.

season, I hope

It matters very much!

Maya's story didn't begin that terrifying day in the ICU. It actually began much
earlier, before she was even born. When Karm was 20 weeks pregnant, an ultrasound
revealed that Maya had a congenital heaft defect. As soon as she came into the world, she
was rushed to BC Children's Hospital for monitoring and testing.
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"Every mother looks forward to the moment she
gets to hold her baby in her arms. I had 30 seconds and
then Maya was taken away from me. I didn't hold her
again for 10 hours," Karm remembers.

Maya had her first heart procedure when she was
just seven days old and spent two weeks in the ICU.
During that time, our doctors also discovered Maya's cleft
palate and the genetic condition that was likely causing her
medical issues.

Moyo with her porents ond brother

"Things kept snowballing," says Gary. "But the care Maya received was
phenomenal. That was our silver lining. The staff helped us see better days were coming."
When Maya was four months old, her anxious parents brought her back to the
hospital for open heart surgery. Shortly after the operation, Maya's heart suddenly stopped.
Thankfully, our doctors brought her back and hooked her up to ECMO, a heart and lung
machine, to aid in her recovery. Si
daughter home.
I

"Children's Hospital saves so many lives and we want to give back - to raise
awareness and much-needed funds for one of the top facilities in Canada," says Gary. "The
hospital needs the best equipment, like ECMO, to help kids like Maya recover. And that
takes the support ofgenerous people."

I couldn't agree more. And, this season I hope you'Il find it in your own heart to
help buy new equipment, fund research, and keep BC Children's on the leading-edge of
cardiac care and treatment.

younqer than one year old.

It's these children and many others I'm asking you to keep in your heart and
remember with your support this Christmas. Because when it comes to saving their lives,
giving them hope and the chance to get better, nothing matters as much as your
thoughttul gift.

Wishing you and yours a healthy and happy holiday season,

Vrr- \(r*.t-"-!")
Teri Nicholas, MSW, RSW
President & CEO
BC Children's Hospital Foundation
P.S.

I hope you'll use the enclosed holiday cards to let your loved ones know they matter
to you. And I hope you'll do the same for a child in our hospital this Christmas.
Please write a special message on the ornament I've included and send it back to us
along with your holiday gift.

